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About

- resultsforiented digital marketing leader with 12+ years oq experience dri)ing 
re)enue across marketing channels in efcommerce organisations. (xperienced in 
de)eloping and executing acbuisition and engagement marketing strategies within 
A2A and A2C industries. -dept at Suilding and moti)ating high perqormance teams 
to work collaSorati)ely and deli)er on Susiness goals. ComqortaSle working with 
and inRuencing at multiple le)els oq the organisation, including with CfWuite team 
memSers.
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Experience

Director of Digital Marketing, EMEA
Betty Emages 8 Dec 2319 f vo) 2322

DeLning the strategic )ision and execution across all paid marketing 
platqorms qor Betty Emages in M$ markets throughout the (4(- region.
Ieading and moti)ating a team oq six geographically distriSuted marketf
ing managers and specialists as well as external agencies.
4anaging a 0WD:1•million annual marketing Sudget across paid search, 
paid social, programmatic and a%liate ad)ertising with a qocus on the 
IUV return oq in)estment.
Oegularly presenting to CfWuite team with updates on progress against 
goals and making pitches qor additional in)estment.
Emplementing multi)ariant tests to understand the incrementality qrom 
initiati)es and ensure in)estment is qocused on the most e%cient areas.
votaSle achie)ementsY
5 Ied a gloSal e%ciency dri)e to a 23/ –o– impro)ement in paid digital 
acbuisition costs while maintaining sale )olumes.
5 De)eloped an omnifchannel strategy that led to a 1’/ increase in 
marketfle)el orders at a constant costfperforder, measured through -jA 
and geographic split testing.

Product Marketing Manager - Prime Now & Amazon 
Fresh
-mazon 0H 8 vo) 231’ f vo) 2319

DeLning and executing acbuisition and retention marketing strategies 7 
including product and qeature rollouts 7 qor Prime vow, -mazon6s ulf
trafqast, 1fhour deli)ery ser)ice and Gresh, -mazon6s grocery suSscription 
ser)ice.
Pro£ect 4anagementY Ieading the execution oq online and oJine marf
keting campaigns and collaSorating with crossfqunctional teams includf
ing stock management, operations, Lnance and )endor management.
KeSsite 4erchandisingY utilising -jA testing to understand customers6 
weSsite engagement and usage patterns to dri)e re)enue and impro)e 
proLtaSility.
Enternal Wtakeholder 4anagementY Suilding relationships and inRuencf
ing at multiple le)els oq the Sroader -mazon organisation, to ad)ocate 
qor Prime vow and -mazon Gresh as key strategic -mazon Susinesses, 
ensuring the programs are kept qrontfoqfmind qor strategic Susiness def
cisions.
votaSle achie)ementsY
5 Pro£ect managed Prime Day 231  qor Prime vow 0H, a ma£or onefday 
deals e)ent. Oe)enue saw 131/ yearfonfyear increase, compared to 
Prime Day 231 .
5 Emplemented a program to create in)estment opportunities qor )endors 
to grow their Srands on Prime vow. Uhis created an additional re)enue 
stream oq 1Mmillion in 2319.

Search Marketing Manager
Geelunibue.com 8 ul 231M f Tct 231’
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Wearch 4arketing 4anager
4anaging the single largest source oq re)enue qor an online cosmetics 
retailer.
OesponsiSle qor a Sudget in excess oq 2.’million.
0tilising paid search, paid social and display channels to dri)e tra%c and 
sales in the 0H and international markets, with a qocus on returnfonfinf
)estment and new customer acbuisition.
votaSle achie)ementsY
5 Encreased PPC re)enue Sy 23/ yearfonfyear N231M )s 231•F, exceeding 
the site growth while maintaining OTE within set targets.
5 Enternational expansion oq PPC acti)ity to co)er ’3 countries o)er the 
course oq a year, growing re)enue generated outside oq the 0H qrom 13/ 
oq re)enue share to 23/.

PPC Account Manager
Boogle 8 4ar 2313 f un 231M

Pro)iding strategic analysis and de)eloping online ad)ertising campaigns 
designed to meet clients6 key oS£ecti)es across the search and display 
networks, managing a portqolio worth 0WD:’3million per annum.
votaSle achie)ementsY
5 EdentiLed seasonal opportunities qor a key 0H greeting card client, 
guiding them to an 9’/ increase in sales during comparaSle periods in 
the prior year.
5 Closely worked with a large apparel client to expand their online ad)erf
tising campaigns which lead them to achie)ing an increase in online sales 
oq 1 3/ year on year.

Education & Training

2339 f 2339 University College Dublin
4aster oq Wcience, 4arketing Practice, 4arketing

233• f 233 University College Dublin
Aachelor oq Commerce, Commerce


